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POULTRY REMINDERS
FROM THE 0. A. C.DJEB:l IIOSBIO Company F Gets Ready

' .for Annual "Inspection
' "

, ..

'-

'.i, - f
Company F, Oregon t national

guard, la getting rtady for tho
big annual inspection,' that cornea
March 22. Ther Iasf item in

? &?rl Carr lion's New PbM of .

HVELATIOfiS 01: A VIFE f
i

i

Innacurate incubation ther-
mometers may cause failure of in-

cubations. Thermometers should
be tested for accuracy with a doc-

tor's clinical thermometer. Place
the two ia water and gradually
raise the temperature to 105 de-

grees. Check carefully between
100 and 10S degrees. Be sure the
thermometers are in water of the
same heat. It the incubation ther-
mometer is off one-ha- lt a degree
or more, remark it with a file.

CHAPTER 230 4m A

TUB WAY- LILLIAN DIVERTED
MRS. t DIIUKEE'S attention Ay

The first pictures to arrive
in America of the American,
troops leaving Germany. Upper

, Group of enthusiastic Yapka
'ready to" 'return home, their
work on the Rhine finished; and
their supplies pecked, C A' groi
hurrah and Home Sweet Home.
Lower- - Major-Gener- al Htnry
T. Allen, commander of the
American forces on tbe Rhine,
leaving his headquarters'1 fox the

' t.nilaa made no outward sign i !f.i

elt&ei of interest or dlscompos-- r

Mrs Durkee'a an--

unpromising exteriors hide won-
derful possibilities.".

"You're ' an incurable romanti-
cist, aren't you, my dear?" Lil-
lian queried mockingly, but there
was tenderness in hes amuse-
ment, and I was not in the least
disturbed by it. '"I admit It." I laughed.

"Yon glory in it, you mean."
she retorted. "But aren't we al-
most, in Hempstead?" ' ,

"Right around this curve In the
road," I said, "we'll see the out-
skirts of the village. But I have
not the slightest idea where this
man Jones is to be found."

"

"Near the railroad station,"
Lillian rejoined practically.; Tou
never saw a real estate office in
your life which wasn't so near
the station that the agent could
sit behind his window and sea
prospective purchasers alighting
from the train."

. "To the raj I road station we go
then," I laughed, guiding the ma-
chine into the iong.beautlful road
which led i toward the station.

"There! What did I tell you?"
Lillian . crowed, - as we reached it.
Across-th- e street was the sign.

!JOnes & Blsgood, Real Estate
and Insurance" . ,

' (To be continued),:

equipment is being put into tat
best possible condition end th
Soldiers themselves are bf in
drilled 'more diligently to malsa
the best possible appearance. ;

The company has been reduce 1

to 7 G men, through the dropping
of several men who" have remov-
ed from the state and are auto-
matically eliminated, thougi
their names have to be later for-
mally" expungad from the record X

There are places for 10 mor
recruiU. to . bring" the, company
up to its full maximum streqgtb.
Captain Paul Hendricks hopes ti
enlist that many new men win
at least soma military experience,
bo lhatv though they start in lata
in the year,, they .will be rettdy
to , fit , into tbe training plant
readily.

A Z X1

df. her. Intention, to
(nouncement tne looting- - ot "onT

honje 'all by herself. But h
(who know fcer ao well, was
'.watching her closely , while Mrs.

11

One torn should be used for 12
'to 20 turkey hens, with 15 a

good average number. Increased
egg .production may d

hy.rnnnlng two tome to this dum-
ber of hens.- - If the - toms are
'quarrelsome, .alternate them as to
time with the flock.

' last time, ,
'

ji, iX

- i

it '

Purfce was talking,- - and, I aw
tbc little lines at the corners of
herEToath deepen and her Hps
lose tightly-2-ur- e - sign that

lomethlns has disturbed her,
f ' "There Is one thing 'orf which
i m sur yoi will ' agree j with

' - ,v m
. i re w i a a rrMr nr- ri. i

:; Successful poultry men test the
fertility of their flock before the
regular hatching season begins.
A trial- - hatch is run to determine
the fertility ' of the eggs and
whether the birds are properly
mated. ' , Sterilization Biii Will

.w-.- Gq to Jhirf Rcsdlno

The sterilization bill will go ta
third .reading in the ; senate, : an
adverse minority report . sise i

'Nevspapcr Advertising
' May Replace Pamphlets

j nte. Lady' she said- - pleasantly to
j Mrs. Durkee she has called the

HtUs woman "Lady" erer since r
bae fenowtt herr-"an- d ; that j la
that Madge has no business try-
ing to straighten, things over

until Jim and" KaUe come
(there ;

, , . A

"Of .course not,' but yon can
IV I'm going, to look- - things

right away," the little wo--
iuan replied. "And whatever are

I you going to do bout Ife tO
nigfct? - You surely J don't- - want

''It we get it airal and warm
'ed sufficiently, Lillian, and 1

will sleep there," I - interposed,
guessing that Lillian wished a
chance - tor marsbal -- hef mental
forces to anticipate this project-
ed visit of Mrs. Durke to the
scene. x

l ' ;
3 .

Lillian Thinks Quickly.

"Well, you i don't take Marion
into any such place!"; Her fluf-fine- ss

returned, bridling. . She'll
stay right here with1 her Auntie
Durkee. And now let's go over.
Yon ought to look at your fur-
nace again, anyway, ; Madge."
,."It. was all right wben I went

back ' a few minutes ago I
eaid, tUl watching for some cue
to Indicate what Lillian wanted.

fHow. do you feel,; Madge?"-Lillia-

. asked abruptly. . "You
look better." ;

"Mrs. Durkee's tea," I smiled.
."Then j.- &vim you j0 havo

another cup' she said, and" I
knew that I had received my cue.,

"Will it be too much trouble?"
f turned Apologetically to Mrs.
Durkee. "I'm afraid the pot is
empty,1 but I would like another
cup.",: - rrr; ;

, "Troubleil," she exclaimed hos-
pitably. 'As Alfred. sayB, I'll
soak you oneMf you get, off any-
thing Uke that. I can heat some
more water in a jiffy; Will you
girls have some more?' .

"Kot I," Lillian rose lally. "I
feel i like a tea ball now, . Give
me your keys, Madge. I'll stroll
over and open np i the house
again, and shut some of those
windows; You have a cold now,
Lady' r ' - '! I ,

"Don't waste "your breath
bothering about, .me," called back
our little hostess oafbar way to
the kitchen for. more v boiling
waterw-s- he has an elaborate ar-
rangement for boiling1 water at
her, tea table, but,. Invariably
dashes out to her gas stove when
she wants ft in a hurry. "Just
don't disturb any of the evidence,
as- - the police- - say. : I warn you
I'm going tc-- get a tape measure
and crawl around on my hands
and knees In regulr.r detective
styleT )'

Lillian laughed . heartily. "Go
to it," fhei called amusedly, and
sauntered ont of the house.

When I next saw ber she was
standing in the same Indolent
fashion in the door j or my own
home with, a taxy smile qf greets
jr..for. iiTs. f Dur&as, ,'wiio 'pat-tere- d

excitedly by my: aide. Mar
Ion. had,: gone - ahead ( with her
mother, and Edith Fairfax,
evidently, unable , longer , to , con-
ceal her: boredom at the whole
affair, had announced her inten-
tion of clearing up and washing
the' tea things.

. The Toose bill which Mmitiee on medicine, dentistry an !
do with voters'; pamphletsaway pharmacy being defeated yester

day.and authorize newspaper adver-
tising of election- - measures will
go to third reading in spite of
an adverse report by the commit-
tee on printing. The senate yes

minutev," Lillian said energetical-
ly. " windows have to be
opened, 4 but there's no- - need for
you to stand in a draught. , .Be-
sides, there's nothing to be seen
here, and, I want to taka Madge
to look for houses' this afternoon.
Come" on downstairs. ? Do - you
want to lock' these rooms,
Madge? .H's hardly necessary."

"I wonld Mrs. Durkee pro-

tested. ; "I'd ' lock everything
tight, And be sure-- to see tha
your furnace Is all ' right before
you . leave the ' house, .'. For yon
can just bet'' I wouldn't come
into , this house alone , this after-
noon if I knew it wae going to
burn down." ,

, She . went- - down the, stairs
ahead ot as, and i I locked the
bedroom : doors, ray- - own last,
with a teelJng c: gratitude to
Lillian for. the , way in which
she bad , diverted little Mrs. Dur-
kee's attention.

were remodeled to our fancy in
time for us to live comfortably
this winter. It sounds most at-
tractive. I think we'll take a

'look at that'. . , '

"Near the Station." ;

"Here another one advertised
by the same man," she went-on- .

"This sounds too good to be true.
" 'Wonderful type of old colon

ial manor house with all modern
improvements. j Immense old fire
places, beamed ceilings, large

4

plot' .
;

"That probably; means about 75
feet front, but sometimes they
really tell' the truth. It might
mean large grounds at that. "' At
aiiy rate; we can snatch a glimpse
of it from the outside even if we
don't Want to go In."1 '

"1 warn you I'm going ; into
every house we look at today," I
answered. "Sometimes the most

to leave the house alone again.'
terday, refused to postpone the '

'
HOTBED SASHES '

; ARE .pREATcj HELP
; Hotbed; sash can be purchased

nnglaxed for $1.50 f. o. b., Port-
land. Glass 10x12 Inches in size
can be purchased --for $3,80 per
box of .60 pane. Only 18. panes
are required for each sash, so the
cost of a sash should not amount
to more than 43.50 when paldted
and ready for use. I
. This is ea Inexpensive yet per-
manent piece of garden equip-
ment which will be worth - many
tines its original cost

plants. Nearly every, small
allotment garden in Engand and
there are . thousands of them -

has its little greenhouse or set ot
hotbed sash. Such equipment in
this country is considered a necessity.-

-O.A.C. Experiment Station.

bill indefinitely when Senators
Magladry and Ritner claimed It
would save , taxes.

Ellis, FarTeil, Klepper, Mac-Kelse- n,,

Strayer and Zimmerman
voted tev kill the bill. ...

v" Eyes ;
Make the Use cf,
Murine a Daily I liLit. )
This Refreshing Eye V ' -- '
Lotion soon makes
Eyes Clear,-Radian- t, a
Beautiful! IlatmUis, iT.',...!. .

Sold by all Dniester. Writ for Doc"

A.Jm. ; Yfo EVC : .

MURINE CCX. 9 East Ohl Strw(, CI. h: ? -

c 7 Tils c7o:.:c:i
.The, New York Post wants to

know why they call it a shipment
when it goes in a car and a cargo
when it goes

. in a ship. Inside In-

formation seems to be called for.

This was evidently the iravorlte
exclamation of cur" hostess, for
she- - used it-- numberless tlmee -- In
her rrogress through the house,
a progress, punctuated "by . much
fussy examination, of wrecked
things, and Peering Into corners
on the part of Mrs. Durkee.

It was not until: we reached the
second floor; however that I re-

alized how ' cleverly Lillian bad
forestalled eny investigation of
my keepsake trunk on the ' part
of Mrs. Durkee. Every bedroom
window was thrown wide : open,
and sheets weighted down' at the
corners with heavy articles cover-
ed- the heaps of clothing end mis-
cellaneous articles on the floors.

."Yon see.they emptied every
trunk out and ; tumbled ' the con-
tents over, looking . for -- moy."
Lillian' sxplaihed-- ' "Madge, dear,
I hope you don't mind my being
officious, but I thought I'd better
cover i each heap with la Sheet so
nothing 'would blow around. ; We
simply must have It aired ' out
well - V we sleep-- : here - tonight.
Just look here.r Lady, . see how
they npset things." . - ;.

She lifted up a .corner of the
shejet in . my" . 'mother-in-law- 's

room and listened attentively to
the .oh'fl and ah's with which
Mrs. Durkee commented on it..

. "It's just like this, in , all the
rooms," Lillian observed with an
indifferent air, : "f'TueyaJniply
broke the locks and emptied the
trunks., . Of course, . Madge can't
tell till later whether they've
taken anything or not,; and I'm
not going to let her sort things
till Katie comes to' help her'

"That's only sensible." Mrs.
Durkee agreed. Then she shiver-
ed. ; "Your 'certainly ' have vlr
enough in here," she said pet-
tishly ''

''You musn't stay here another

pTjOTJ CANT ENJOY LIFE
j vU tor, aour, bloated Hon.

4 Food doea so bouiLL
Lad i a Marat el Mary, cmuog

fn iT rrinfM sad Jtesd
saiea,

Jest at a Tims Vhea Valaes Pressiiaate Every Corner of Our Store Ve Are Fortunate to CLf:r a
C TLe peoa wLi a bad atomacH
iauU be MOkEed wkh soduof Itm
i.a petmanenC, lasting rt&L
C TL r'4 femeJy wi3 act opoo tL

o l! itomach, enrUi tl llood,
J a tijt'iij eat t!. catanlial puoa'aJ atrwffiidi every boy fcioctk.

f3 TLa Urge number d ceor's who I. -

!!

v.

t.-so- medkiae, recootqteaded tr a3
ckianLtJ cooJIuku, oCet tLa atrooscst
potable endooement for i

u-no- -nA An Ehpre Line of Spring's Newest Silk Dresses Fashioned by a Vfell
' Known Creator 1

TAJuxrs cx UQuta -
SOU) CVrYWKZ2 fc Seaitlal New milFull Revelation. Avoided.

' i "I1 i I' :! .

i "Oh. how perfectly ressesawful!"

J

r 'Special Purchase Sale Price

CHAPTER 31.
"THE THIRD. GREAT ADYEN-TTJRft- '''

LlLLrAN' EX-- ,

PLAIN'S WHAT IT IS. '

Now," said Lillian frpm her
seat beside me in the car my fath-
er had given me, "now for the
third great adventure!' '

'Whar third?" I spoke without
turning" my H

head, 'lor if5 I have
iearried tio other lesson in mo-
toring; I have mastered the rule
which keeps a ' driver's eyes on
the road : in front, - especially
through Village ' streets.
. "Beeause there are three," she
retorted, "Death, Marriage and
House . Hunting,:. end to judge
from the .' little .pieces yon see
standing in the papers nowadays,
the. greatest of . these la house
hunting.",

"You sound discouraging' I
said disconsolately..

"I don't mean to." she return-
ed quickly, "but I do want to
prepare you Just a little for the
conditions . you 'are apt to meet.
Now that we're out of the village
on the country road, drive as
slowly as you can, and give me
those clippings v I put In your
hands this , mornings. Did you
look them oVer?"

' I shifted my grip of the wheel
so that, I could manage it with my
left-han- d, inserted my right in
the, pocket of my motor coaVand
drew out the long, flat purse
wbch if fake with me when driv-
ing. " ' "'I

Just look through that," I
said, holding; it toward, her. "I
looked at most of them. There
are two attractive ones advertised
by Jones of Hempstead."

No Improvements, But

X felt her take it from my hand
and it was a minute later before
she safd briskly:
: "1 have . them. Suppose I read

i f i i
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each' slowly. ; Will it. disturb

A Remarkable Sale of Dresses

Remarkable. for its .Variety, .

Remarkable for ita Styles, -

Remarlcablefor its Genuine Values.

i$22.50, $25.00 and $30.00
Values tihoogft $22.50, i $25.00 and $30.00

.
, '..'. -The new is cleverly depicted in this.

3 . . ; - I !

I Oyer 25 Different

i wonderful assortment, : not : only Dressee of ellk
taffeta, bnt. also wool Ih-ease- e of Poiret Twill aad

"

Trlcotine. K

TRISOUXGS of Fancy Silk are the predomlnat-la- g

feature, broad aashee and lonjc sweeping girdles

-t
t
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See Then in the
Windows :

.t "JhSHo Vou GZocp--

your. '
-

7

"Not a bit. I can talk or listen
all day, just so I'm not asked to
look around."

' "Don't lose any sleep about my
asking you to look around," Lil-
lian commented dryly. "If there's
anything that makes me break an
aviation altitude record It Is to
see one of these would-b- e demon
drivers with eyes traveling any-
where but' where they should be
But listen to this: ;

f "'For sale. . Fine acre proper-
ty on one of the best residence
streets of Hempstead. Old colon-
ial farmhouse type ; no Improve-
ments, but easy, to remodel. Fine
shade trees and shrubs;.: Large
Open space suitable for tennis-cour- t

and gardens. Five minutes
from station.' f

. "I wonder If that five minutes
means on foot or by fast motor,"
f observed with a cynicism born
of reading out- leading American
humorists, who hace educated the
public pretty generally as to the
hidden- - snags In real estate ad-
vertisements.

; "Motor, of course,, Lillian an-
swered.1 "What else do you ex-

pect?" ' '--

. . "Nothing," I replied truthfully.
"No improvements. ' That's1 bad,
but if the , place is possible we
could camn out this siunmer.it it

Come Early Thursday-Th-ey Will Not Last Long at This Price

. .Want Ada are'tlrcless servants; They - axe always, on the job .

"r":' 4
, .

for-yo- u .r ; .,;s":i
You can sell your used car, old boclis, pictures,, furaitare,. etc, ' t -

with'their help , . 'f 1 -

; You can get roomers to add to your mcathly Incosis r!"

V7aat' Ads will! help you. land a geed job or. & coa?etent ; .

help for you , . . . ;
Just telephone 23 and apleasant-voice- d ad-tak- er will help you 4

,

Every Dpartjtnent
now at ,thd height

. of underselling.
,Buy.yoor wants V

Now..

Vld2 Sdi K37 13
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